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BSPOBTS OP PUBLIC OPFICSES—riXINO BIEHSIAL FISCAL TSBH 

H. r. X8 

M ACT to asend, rsrifist and uo'lify aeotion t w  hundred ninety^oight (298) ot̂ 
^ the eoc^iled code of Iowa* anl saotlon two hundred nlnety-seren (297) of thd 

imppleiaent to aald coder relating to th^ reports of pn.1}llo offloerat axid 
fixing the MennlaX itiscal tern. 

^ Zt Enacted V General Asaonbly of the State of Xowat 

' Thf,t section tvo hundred ninet^^eight (298) of the oot^iled Code of 
lova, and seotion two hundred ninetyseren (297) of the stmplenent to said 
Code are saended, rerised, and codified to read as followsi 

t. SacHon 1. Biennial fiscal ters)* The tiennlal fIsoel term of the state 
ends on the thirtieth day of Jane in each even^num^erod year, and the etutceeding 
'^ionnial fiscal term tiê ins on the day following* 

' J 9 * . ' . * 

; Ai^rored April 26, 1924» 
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iH AOS to aaend, rarise» and codify sections thirt3r>thr«e hundred fortyeight 
, (3348) to thirty-three hundred fiftyone (3351), inclusive, thirty-three 

^ hxudred fifty»three (3353), thirtyseyen hundred «lxty-fiT« (3765), thirty 
seven hundred sixtyel^t (3768), and thirtyseran hundred soven^ (3770) of 

; the coB^Ued code of Xowai and sections thirty three hundred fifty two 
f (3352), thirtyseven hundwd siactysaTen (3767),'end thirty seven hundred 
^^xtynlne (3769) of the supplement to said coda, relating to meisorial halls 
' and nonument8 for soldiers, sailors, and marines* 

Se It Snaoted "by the ftsneral Assenbly of the State of Twat 

That sections thirty three hundred fortyelght (3348) to thirty three 
himdred f iftyono (3351), inclusive, thirty three hundred fifty three (3353), 
thirty seven, hundred sixtyfive (3765), thirty seven hundred sixty eight 
(8768), and thirtyseven hundred seventy (3770) of the coorpiled Code of Zova, 
and sections thirty three hundred fifty tvo (3353), thirty seven hundred 
aixtyseven (3767), and thlrtyseven hcradred sixtynine (3769) of the supple-
m«&t to said Code are asendad, revised, and codified to read as foUovst 

K S I W A L  HALLS ABD lf0ITUHH37TS POH SOLDIEES, SAlIiOBS, AND MABinQS 



Sesfcion X* f'snoriiil "buildinea cad EOntKiantas Msnjorial "Irdildin̂ B and 
Eomuaents dosignod to  coEuaeinorate the eerrica rendered hy aoldierot aailore, 
and marines of the United States nay "be erected and eqixipped at puKLic ezpanse ' 
in the nanner provided V thia chapter "ty: 

1« iny county which haa not heretofore nade an appropriation for 
auch purpaae under any prior law# 

3« /-ny town or city operating under any form of govemraent# 

SeOc 2, Petition—requiaites ,of• The petition for tlxe erection and" 
equipment of any auoh hall or nonunent ahall reqtteat the autmiasion of the ; 
proposition to a yote of the people and ahallt 

1« ^̂ hen it ia proposed to erect the aaae at the expenae of the 
county, te fignad hy ten per cent (10^) of the qualified electors thereof aa 
sliovn hy the poll list In the last preceding atate oloction, or "by a majority 
of the raasibora Of the Grand Arcy of the Bepublic, the Spsaaiab-Jteiericaa war 
reterana' aaaociation and the Merican Iisgion of the county# 

2» '̂fhea it la propoaed to erect tto siffl® at the expense of a city 
or town, "be aicned "by <jen per cent (10?5) of the qualified eleotors thorsof aa 
ahown hy the poll list in the last preceding regular nunicipal election. 

SeC. 3. Eleotion called—propoaition aubaitted. .Î on the filing of. 
the requisite peti'Jipnp the "board of auperrisorat or city or totm cotmcil, as 
the caae Eay be, ahall cause the propoaition to "be aubmittad at a recviiar 
election, or a special elctlon to "be called if rsqueated in the petition, in 
su"b3tantlal3y the following fovai 

^ "Sliall the coiaity (or city or town) of 
erect and eijtiip (or purchase and equip) a laemorial "building (or erect a 
sonumeat) ao prorided in taispter • of title of the Cod®, and 
issue "bands in the auia of dollara to cover the expanae cf 
the asise (or levy a tax of mill a on the dollar for a period of -
year a) to defray the ea^nae of the sanet̂  » 1 

See. 4o notice of election. ITotice of auch Section ahall "be given 
"by publication ®n one (l) newspaper puTflLiahed in the county, city, or town, } 
aa the oaao aey be, bnce each week for at leaat four (4) conaecutive waoka. 
Xf no newspŝ sar is puhliahed therein, then stush notice faay "be givsa V posting 
in three (3) public placea within the limits of â id corporation, and by 
publication for four (4) consecutive r̂aelis in a newspaper of general circula
tion in tho countyi the last publication to. be not lesa than five (5) nor nore J 
than twenty (20) daya prior to such election. 7 ^ 

Sec. 5. Acquisition of aite, VJhen Xhs propoaition to erect any awh 
building or aonunsnt has becja carried a jaajority vote of all voters voting 
thereon, any such county, city', or, tbwn ehall have thq power to purchase or 
condesn grounds suitable for a site for a»,y euoh building or nonusent. Such 
condessnation proceedings shall "be in th's raannar provided for taking private 
property for vorkg of internal public it^rovesaat. 

Sac. 6. Hay issue bond®—linitaUcru ôr the purpooe of providing' 
ftoida for the acquiaitiog pf nScesspsy giound.therefor, and, purchasing, erect- J 
ing, conatrostin.̂ , 9? •̂ eonstructing such "building or monunsnt̂ , and for the 
necagsaxy aquipjâ nl lUet̂ for, the county, city, or town nay iamie "bonds to be 
known aa libejpty (Hewd5fi6i "bonds, to be Joausi and sold aa pxtjvided "by law 
rel&tivo to general e&\iafey end city "bondal they shall provide for portions of 
auch bonds to beooice du§ different, definite periods, but none in leas than 
five (5) nor raore thm I'ifty (50) years fron date. In issuing such bonds, • 
auch county, city, or towa lasy b-jcome indebted in en aoount which, added to all " 
other indebtedness, shall not exceed tlvh par ceait (5;̂ ) of the actual value of the' 
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taaaible propart/ In such cotmty, city, or town asdetermlnaai V last state 
and eoxmty tax lists. . 

Seo. 7. liquidation* for the purpose of liquidating jrach "bonds to
gether with the interest thereon, such countji city* or town 'shall levy upon 
all tho property within tho limits thereof, suhjaot to taxation for such pur
pose, in addition to all other taxes protided V lav, a special tax not ex* 
ceeding in any one (l) year ei^t (8) allien, the dollar for a period of not 
exceeding fifty (50) years, ' ' 

See. 8» Tax levy. Zn case a Iniilding or nonxment he constructed or 
purchased trader .this chapter, the county, city, or town sixall thereafter pro-
Tide annually a levy of not more than five (5) mills on all tho taxable pro
perty within said county, city, or town for the derelopmont, operation, and 
maintenance of such huilding or nonuaent in care of a city or town. 

Sec* 9* Cosaaissioners appointed—'raoancieB.< ^en the proposition to. 
erect any such Imilding or monument has hesn oaiTled "by a majority Tote, the 
Isoard of stroerrlsors or the city or town council, as the case may he, shall 
appoint a commission consisting of fiva (5) members, in the manner and with the 
qualifications herein after prorided, which shall hare charge and superrision 
of the ere»)tion of said "buildine or monument, and when erected, the management 
and control thereof, !I7hs term of office of each member shall be three (3) 
years, and any vacancies occorring in the isambershlp shall be filled in the 

\ seme inanner as the original appointment. 

Seo* 10, {̂ laliflcations—method of appointing. Each such commissioner 
shall be au honorably diecharged soldier, sailor,or marine of the I&iited States, 
selected in the following manner: Within sixty (60) days after the election, 
eadi post of the Grand Army of the Eepubllc, Spanlsl̂ iBerioan war Teterans, and 
the JUaerican Legion, In the county, city or town, as the case nay be, shall 
appoint three (S) ̂ legates î o shall, within ninety (90) days after such elec
tion, meet in convention in the county, city or town, as the case may be, and 
by Fallot select five (5) consaissioners, vhose names ̂ hall be forthwl^ fumr 
Ished to the board of supervisors, or the city or town cotmcil, as the case 

be, whereupon said board of supervisors, city or town council shall 
re^lutlon. appoint thea as such commissioners* ^ 

Sec* 10-al« Method when one or imire posts do not exist* Zn case no post 
of any one of said associations Is maintained In the county, city or town, 
as the case may be, then those which do exist shall proceed In.the manner above 
provldel and elect said comnissloners* 

Sec* 10*>a2* Method i&en any post falls to ̂ t* Zn case any post which 
does exist fella to send delegates to said convention, then the dele^tes which 
do attend diall proceed as above Indicated and elect said commissioners* 

Sec* X0-a3* Method tdxen posts do not act* Zn case no convention of 
delegates from said posts meets and elects said commissioners, then the board of 
stipervlsors of-the county, or the city or town qounoil,' as the case may be, shall, 
at the esQilration of ninety (90) days after the election to erect a building or 
monument, select and appoint five (5) commissioners* , 

- ' * , . 

Seo* 10-a4* Selection of suocessors* Hot less than sixty (60) days before 
the esqolration of the term of office of said commissioners, their successors In 

n offibe shall be selected In the manner above provided, but if no selection shall 
have been made In said'manner at the eviration of said term of office, then the 
board of BupervisoCT, or the city or town cotmcil, as the case may be, ahaH 
appoint such successors* 
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Sec. lC-a5, Bx officio, of connlssion. In.-saso aar aiich nsgmorlal 
hall or buHdlns shall ta a city or town hell, coliseiia or audits r i m ,  tho mayor 
of such city or town Eiay ha an ex officio Bomber of tho coimission hsr^tofora 
provided for, in v/hich cssa there ehall "ba solactod but fottr (4) commlncionsra a3 
other wisa provided, end such four, together \/ith the r:ayor, ahall constitute a 
coimiasion of five. 

SaC, 11. DialntrsBnont ol funds# All funds voted imdor the provisions of 
this chapter ahall be disbursed by the county or city officers, only upon the 
written order of said comjalssionera. Such conniaBlon shall report to, and malce 
Bottleraent vith tho board of Bunsrvisora or tho city council, as thcs case may 
be, at the tinie and in the manner required of county and city officera. 

Sec. 12. Gifts and bsquaata inay be accapted, Gifta and boquosts to any 
county, city# or town, or to the co'-miasion, for any of the purponoa provided 
in thla chapter, iney "ba accepted and the property shall ba used in accordance 
with the provisions of this ehaptor, snd as ia?.y ba eTOrosaly designated by the 
donor. 

Sec. 13. Naked by coraalsnlon — uoes. Any guch inGinorlal hall or building 
shall be given an  ̂ propriate nana and shall be available so far as praotlcnl ' 
for the follo\jlng purpososJ 

1 .  The apecial acconmodntions of soldlara, aailora, narlnas, 
nurses, and other persons who hcve bsan in the nilitsiy or naval senrice of the 
United States. ' ~ 

3, For military head<juarters, msaorial roons, library, asnenbly 
hall, gyianasluia, natatoriuia,' club room, raat room, 

3. County, totm or city hall, offices for any county or mun
icipal purposa, comaunity house, rocreation canter, namorial hoopitrl and 
Eunlcip^ collssum or auditorium, 

« 
. 4. Slnllaî - and appropriate purposes in generrl community and 

nei^ixborhood uses, tmder the control and ragulation of the custodians thereof. 

SQC. 14. Moii'oriel hallo record — laomiraents — how Inocribed. V/hen 
aîft such mnrorial hsll shall Ve erocfed, tl«i cornraisslon shall cause to be kept 
a record therSn ifhlch shall contain the nsms of e-ch soldier, sailor, and 
marine, who' served lionorebly in any,of the wars in viilch the Unltod States has 
"baen, engaged, and vho enlisted or entered the service froa the county, city, or 
town, fts the case r^y ba, stating the tiine of his service, the natae of the t/ar 
and' or{';anis;^tion in wiilch he served, and whether or not be died in the aervica. 
V/l̂ en any such isonuffients shall ba er-cted, the njanea of the deceased soldiers, 
nallors, and car i no a referred to in this section,, shall be placed thereon, and frm 
tijne. to tine the nans a of others who aubsequantiy die. 

Sec. 15. Terms applicable to funds, monuaents and menorlals previously 
initiatod. In any case of funds heretofore raiood or in the process of being 
rei sed, by tax levy or other provision of law heretofore existing for any of the 
purposes provided by this chapter, the board of supervisors or the city or town 
council, as the Case msy be, shall cause such funds to b'a used and applied to all 
intents and purposes for the acijulaltlon of necessary ground, and tho purchase, 
erection, construction or roconstructlon and equlpragnt of such momjient or no»-
orlal building In tho sane roannor ̂ J t o  the ssne extant as If such funds had 
been raised for arid purpose by" a bond''issue, as provided in this chppter, and all 
tho provisions -of thlo chapter shall apply to said funds. 
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otliar pxoviaiona of ihis chapter shall apply to any mOntment or 
tsysorlal haratofora con?jtruct'»d or heroaftar conatruoted from funds ralsad Tmdar 
EJV proTision of law horatofo're axlsting. -

In all casas. corarad V this sactioni tho taking effect of this act shall 
fir tha tlna for tha sol̂ ction and appolntnant of the consnissioners to all intsnts 
and purposas the sajaa aa aa &leation on the propositioa to oreot a isaiaorlal build
ing or Komsnsnt, as prorid̂ d in this chapter. 

Approrad April' 4} 19249 

OĤ !ffiR 11 
Til® OF EKCTIONS—1E3BMS OP OFFICSES 

H. F, -20 

M AC2 to aaand, raviea., and codify chaptar ona (l) of title four (4), and sec
tion al^ty^fou? hundrad £i£iyĵ aix (8456) of tha ooapilad coda^of Iowa, rê* 

, lating to time of holding alaations and tha tana of office of tha officers 
elactad'tharaat and authorlaiag tha holding of office regardless of sax. ( * ' V 

3̂ It Snactad tha Qanaral Aaaanhly of tha State of Iowa* 

©lat chapter ona (1) of title four (4) end- saotion ai^ty-four hundrad 
fifty«ai3: (8456) "of the compiled Coda of Iowa are esaanded, reTiasdt and codi
fied to read as follows! ' , , -

' Section 1. Oanaral election* Tha ganeral election for Btate» district, 
cotmty, and towiship officers shall "be held throu^ut the state on Tuasdajr, 
n03lt after tha first Honday in Kovsmher of aaoh STea-mm'bared year. 

• I ''f . 1 < 

Sac* 2» Specied election* Special elections authorised "by law, or held 
to supply raccncias in any office to "be filled ly tha vote of the qualified 
voters of the entire state, or of any district, co'oaty, or townshipj ns^ "be 
hald at tha time designated T?y such law, or' by tha officer authorized to order 
such election. , 

Sac.' SA- Proclamation concerning election. At least thirty (30) days 
before any. ganeral election, tha governor shell issue his proclaoation, 
daslgnating all the offices to ba filled 'iha vote of all the electors of 
the state, or by those of any con^assional, legislative, or judicial distriot, 
and tranfeinit a copy tharaof .to the sheriff o.f each county. Said proclamtion 
shall designate by numbar tha several districts In which congrassional and 
judicial officers are to ba chosen without other dascriptioi;* 

^ e  office of senator in tha state legislature shkll ba designated 
substantially as followss 

"In tha senatorial districta nuraberad (giving the nuraber of each . 
senatorial district in which a sonator is to be oiiosen), each one (l) senator." 

office of rapresantatlva in the state legislature shall' be designated 
as follows* ' _ , . _ -

"In tha districts aurabared (giving the nuabar of each district in 
which two (2) reprasantativas are to~be chosen), each two (8) represantafcivaa. 
In all othar rapresantatlva districta of the state, each ono (1) repreaontativa*" 

Sec. 4» ProclEunajbion conffarning revision of constitution. In tha years 
in which tha constitution requires a vote on the quostion of . calling a convm*- * 
tion and revising tha constitution, tha following question shall be Included in 
said prod mat loni ' , ' , *' 

"Shall there ba a convention to raviaa the constitution and amend Mha 
sane?" ' 
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